Roosevelt Newsletter
December
2016/
January
2017
December Events:
6

PTA Meeting, 3:15pm

16 Coffee w/ the Principal,
8:45am in Room 5
20 Awards Assemblies
1st-3rd grade, 1:30pm
4th-5th grade, 2:30pm
22 MIE Winter Concerts
1st-3rd grade, 10:00am in
Cafeteria
TK, K, 4th & 5th grade,
2:00pm in Cafeteria
22 No MIE Classes
23 No MIE Classes

Principal: Cheryl Labanaro Wilson
Assistant Principal: Darci Coppolo
Office Manager: Sonia Ulloa
MIE Coordinator: Samantha Theisen
PTA President: Yasmin Maestro
(626)287-0512 www.roosevelt.sgusd.k12.ca.us

Principal’s Message
Safety is a priority for all of us, especially
when it comes to our students. Please follow
all signs and curb colors when dropping off
and picking up your student.
Roosevelt has always had the No Left Turn
signs posted at the end of our driveways.
However, recently the San Gabriel Police Department, in conjunction with Roosevelt, have
agreed to post specific times for No Left
Turns. We ask for your cooperation in following these times, and turning Right out of our
driveway.
The No Left Turn signs are posted on city property and a traffic tickets
can be given if you make this moving violation.

Winter Break:
December 24—January 8
January Events:

10 PTA Meeting, 3:15pm
16 No School—Martin
Luther King Day
20 PTA Family Movie Night,
6:00pm in Cafeteria
27 No School—Staff
Development Day

Book of the Month
Roosevelt students continue to focus on positive character traits.
Learning to be thoughtful and respectful, good citizens, and caring
friends. As the new year roles in, sit down with your child and select
a positive trait to use all year long.
December
The Lion and the Mouse
By Jerry Pinkney
(Kindness & Compassion)
January
Ruby the Copycat
By Peggy Rathman
(Be yourself & Indi
viduality)

A Message from the Assistant Principal
Latino Family Literacy Project
There are many special opportunities to participate in your child’s education. Currently, through our Latino Parent Education Program, you can take the opportunity to participate in our classes held on Thursday mornings at 8:45 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
You will take home Spanish bilingual books to enjoy with your family, you will learn how to implement a regular reading
routine at home, and you will have a chance to create a beautiful family album. Workshops take place at Roosevelt Elementary School in Room 5. If you have not signed up, you are still welcome to join in on the fun! Part 2 began on November
17, 2016, you are welcome to come at any time. We hope to see you there!

A Message from Roosevelt’s PTA

Hello Roosevelt families,
On behalf of PTA I wanted to thank everyone who participated, donated or volunteered their
time in any way to make our past events a success! We couldn't have done it without you! Congratulations to our top seller for our Pacific Fundraiser - Alina Wolliston. We had a great time at
Shakey's - good food, good company, good karaoke. Our first annual trunk or treat and car
show was also a lot of fun! All the profits made from these events go directly to pay for field trips,
buses, and assemblies so we need your continued support! Lastly, the items from the membership drive will be distributed shortly - thank you for your patience! Don't forget to join us every first
Tuesday at 3:15 for our meetings!
Mrs. Maestro
PTA President

Roosevelt’s
Music Immersion
The Roosevelt Music Immersion Experience Program will be presenting our annual Winter
Concerts this coming December. Featured at these concerts will be our First Grade Paper
Orchestra, all grade level choirs, violin, brass, and woodwind ensembles, the TK/Kinder
voices, Ukulele ensemble, Handbell choir, Guitar ensemble, Latin percussion ensemble,
and more! Family, Friends, and Neighbors are welcome to attend!
Here are the details:

Date:

December 22, 2016

Time:

10:00 – 11:30AM for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Grades
2-3:30PM for TK/K, 4th, and 5th Grades

Place:

Roosevelt Elementary Cafeteria

Find out more about the Roosevelt Music Immersion Program at our new website:
www.musicimmersionexperience.org
We are also on Facebook.
As our program continues to grow, this page will be an important source for information.

2016 Winter Southern California Junior Forensic League Elementary

Speech & Debate Tournament

Roosevelt Elementary Speech & Debate team participated in the SCJFL Winter Tournament on
Saturday, November 5, 2016. Roosevelt is the only public elementary school in the league.
Duo Interpretation

SPAR Debate

1st place: Katie Dang & Cindy Tran (5th grade)

1st place: Cindy Tran (5th grade)

2nd place: Eder Pacheco & Kylie Chiu (5th grade)

2nd place: Savannah Aguilar (5th grade)

3rd place: Vanessa Ramirez & Azucena Lopez (3rd grade)

4th place: Ashley Castillo (5th grade)
5th place: Brian Ly (5th grade)

Poetry

6th place: Desiree Cardenas (5th grade)

2nd place: Chastity Manh (5th grade)

7th place: Alexise Lopez-Mayoral

3rd place: Alexise Lopez-Mayoral (5th grade

8th place: Eder Pacheco

Storytelling
1st place: Matthew Aparicio (5th grade)
2nd place: Savannah Aguilar (5th grade)
6th place: Jolin Hoang (5th grade)
9th place: Alyssa Garza

Nutrition Guidelines

Tips to help you eat
In general:

more fruit!

 Keep a bowl of whole fruit on the table, counter, or in the refrigerator.
 Refrigerate cut-up fruit to store for later.
 Buy fresh fruits in season when they may be less expensive and at their peak flavor.

 Buy fruits that are dried, frozen, and canned (in water or 100% juice) as well as fresh, so that you always have a
supply on hand.
Consider convenience when shopping. Try pre -cut packages of fruit (such as melon or pineapple chunks) for a
healthy snack in seconds. Choose packaged fruits that do not have added sugars .

For the best nutritional value:
 Make most of your choices whole or cut -up fruit rather than juice, for the benefits dietary fiber provides.
 Select fruits with more potassium often, such as bananas, prunes and prune juice, dried peaches and apricots,
and orange juice.

 When choosing canned fruits, select fruit canned in 100% fruit juice or water rather than syrup.
Vary your fruit choices. Fruits differ in nutrient content.

Keep it safe:
 Rinse fruits before preparing or eating them. Under clean, running water, rub fruits briskly with your hands to

Roosevelt Student Garden
Thank you parents for the donations of gloves, racks, trowels, and seeds. Also a big thank you to Mr.
and Mrs. Cabral, Kindergarten parents, for their matching donation with Alhambra Home Depot. Together, their donation included 3 cubic yards of soil, 13 hand trowels, and an assorted variety of
vegetable seeds.
Keep the donations coming!
We still need some garden hoes and more soil.
Come and check out our tomatoes! Students planted cherry tomatoes last year. Some fell off the
plants and have reseeded themselves. Now we have new cherry tomato plants growing. A true example of the circle of life!

